STEMCO HUB CAPS
THE INDUSTRY LEADER, PROVIDING PROVEN PROTECTION AND EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FOR EVERY FLEET
STEMCO® has provided the trucking industry with reliable hub caps for more than 60 years. Throughout our history, we have recognized the need for tougher, longer-lasting hub caps that meet the performance, design and price requirements related to selecting the right hub cap for any fleet. To meet that need, STEMCO has engineered a menu of hub cap options designed to meet the varying performance expectations of each fleet, all in an effort to maximize performance and value.

WITH WHEEL END INTEGRITY AND DOWN TIME ON THE LINE, DO NOT ACCEPT LESSER QUALITY IMITATIONS OR KNOCK OFFS. TRUST THE EXPERTS, TRUST STEMCO.

**TRADITIONAL HUB CAPS**

The traditional aluminum series 340 and 343 provide durability with the trademark red plug to allow venting of the hub cap. Using cast aluminum for constructing the hub cap body prevents warpage and provides superior durability and heat-dissipation properties. The trucking industry recognizes STEMCO hub caps as the benchmark.
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**SENTINEL® HUB CAPS**

Sentinel Technology provides an unmatched filtering system to eliminate contamination of lubricant from grime, dirt or water. STEMCO provides four options to put Sentinel Technology to work for you:
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**STAMPED STEEL HUB CAPS**

STEMCO Stamped steel grease hub caps are manufactured from 14-gauge steel and have a protective yellow chromate plating with a clear lacquer coating for additional protection from corrosion. For synthetic base grease, use the vented 340-5096 version cap. For petroleum-base grease, use the non-vented 340-5097 cap.

**REPLACEMENT PARTS**

- **339-5995** 6009 O4 Window Kit
- **359-5990** Large Red Rubber Plug
- **359-5915** Small 3/4" Red Rubber Plug

**INFLATION HUB CAPS**

STEMC® tire inflation hub caps are available in both oil and grease for several popular applications. The oil hub caps have a side fill plug and a standard window with oil fill lines. The grease hub caps do not have a side fill plug and incorporate a gray opaque window with no markings.

**DEFENDER™ HUB CAPS**

The Defender hub cap is 100% corrosion-free, with stainless steel reinforcement inserts. It achieves longer wheel-end life using a magnetic plug that pulls abrasive material away from critical components. An exception chemical bond between the hub cap and window ensures a strong seal and no leaks.

**HUBODOMETER® HUB CAPS**

STEMCO Hubodometer hub caps provide ease and convenience when installing our mechanical or electronic Defender™ Hubodometers. The 347 series aluminum hub cap is mounted with a hubo window while the 340 series is a full grilamid Hubodometer hub cap with a metallic flange. Both allow for mounting of the Hubodometer directly through the center of the hub cap.

**POPULAR HUB CAP OPTIONS WITH BOLT SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bolt Circle</th>
<th>Leg 1</th>
<th>Leg 2</th>
<th>Leg 3</th>
<th>Leg 4</th>
<th>Leg 5</th>
<th>Leg 6</th>
<th>Leg 7</th>
<th>Leg 8</th>
<th>Leg 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>340/360</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334/362</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349/360</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349/361</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349/362</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349/363</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349/364</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349/365</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349/366</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGEND**

- 340/360 - No Pipe Plug
- 340/361 - Oil Plug
- 340/362 - Vented Plug
- 340/363 - Solid Plug
- 340/364 - Sentinel® Oil
- 340/365 - Defender™ Oil
- 340/366 - Sentinel® Grease
- 340/367 - Defender™ Grease
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